
A voice used too much ui scolding
la not good to sing with.

?« i \u25a0

ITCH P tn so Mimt'i.
Woolford's Fsnlur.v Lutloo for all kin£i Ot

Paradoxical Promise,

i "I want you to pay down."
"All right. I'll settle up." '

DOBS YOUR HEAD ACIIKt
Try Hicks' CAPtTDINE. It's liquid?pleas-

ant to take?effects Immediate?poml to prevent
Blck Ileitdschrs snd Nervous Headache* aim).
Your money back It not satistted. 10c., 25c. aud
60c. at medicine stores. Advi

\u25a0 *

Summer Stylet.
Patience?l see the suffragettes

have come out against the secret bal-
"

lot.
Patrice?Yes, women, as a rule, pre-

fer open-work.

ULIXIR RABEK STOPS CHILLS
and Is the finest kind of tonic.

"Your *Babek' sets like magic; I havs
given It to numerous people In my par-
iah who were suffering with chills, mil-
iaria and fever. 1 recommend It to those

* who are sufferers and In need of a good
tonic." Rev. S. Ssymanowskl. St.
Stephen's Church. Perth Amboy. N. J.
Elixir llahek, SO cents, all druggists, or
Ktocsewskl A Co., Washington, D.C. Adv.

Escaped the Worst of It.
The worst things are the afflictions

that have never happened. Bobby had
Just boen soundly spanked for falling
into the creek. "Gee!" he exclaimed,
rubbing the seat of punishment,
"what wouldn't I have got if I had
drowned ?"

A Househbld Remedy.
Which works from outside. CHEB-
- (Chest Ointment) will relieve
quickly croup, coughs, colds, pneu-
monia and all affections of chest and
throat Use freely and RUB! RUB!
RUB! Now sold by all medicine deal-
ers. Should be in every home. Burwell
6 Dunn Co., Mfrs., Charlotte, N. C. Adv.

Was Fun to Choose.
A number of drivers of racing cars

who were In Louisville to participate
In the motor races were present at
a luncheon in honor of one of the
leading contestants, who told several
automobile stories.

"But my best story," said the racer,
'is about a taxicab chauffeur. This
man was discharged for reckless driv-
ing and so became a motorman on
a trolley car.

"As he was grumbling over his fall-
en fortunes a friend said:

" 'Oh, what's the matter with you?
Can't you run over people Just as
much as ever?'

" 'Yes,' the ex-chauffeur replied, 'but
formerly I could pick, and choose.'"

NOT NEW.

Daisy?By the way, Frank, that'* a
lorely waistcoat you have. New, Isn't
It?

Prank ?No.
Daisy?Strange; I never saw It be-

fore.
Frank ?That's because my brother

never called on you.

NO MEDICINE
But Change of Food Gave Final Relief.

Most diseases start in the alimen-
tary canal ?stomach and bowels.

A great deal of our stomach and
bowel troubles come from eating too
much starchy and greasy food.

The stomach does not digest any
of the starchy food we eat ?white
bread, pastry, potatoes, oats, etc. ?

these things are digested in the small
intestines, and if we eat too much, as
most of us do, the organs that should
digest this kind of food are overcome
by excess of work, so that fermenta-
tion, Indigestion, and a long train of
alls result

Too much fat also is hard to digest
and this Is changed into acids, sour
stomach, belching gas, and a bloated,
heavy feeling.

In these conditions a change from
indigestible foods to Grape-Nuta will
work wonders In not only relieving

the distress but in building up a
strong digestion, clear brain and
steady nervea. A Wash, woman
writes:

"About five years ago I suffered
with bad stomach?dyspepsia, indiges-
tion. constipation?caused. I know
now, from overeating starchy and
greasy food.

"I doctored for two years without
any benefit. The doctor told me there
was no cure for me. I could not eat
anything without suffering severe
pain in my back and aides, and I be-
came discouraged.

"A friend recommended Qrape-Nuts
and I began to nse it In less than
two weoks I began to feel better and
inside of two months I was a wall
woman and have been ever slnc4.

"I can eat anything I wish with
pleasure. We eat Grape-Nuta and
cream for breakfast and arc very
fond of it" Name given by Postum
Co.. Battle Creek, Mich.

Read the little book, "The Road
to Wellville," in pkgs. "There's a
reason."
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MOOTIONAL
SDPWSOIOOL

LESSON
(By E. O. SELLERS. Director of Eve-

ning Department The Moody Bible In-
stitute of Chicago.)

LESSON FOR NOVEMBER 17

THE GREAT QUESTION.

LEBSON TEXT?Mark 8:27-9:1.
GOLDEN TEXT?"Thou art the Christ

the Bon of the living God."?Matthew 16:
M.

The events of this lesson occur In
the summer A. D. 29 during the last of
Jesus' ministry in Galilee just before
his final departure for Jerusalem. It
marks a parting of the ways. We have
seen Jesus as introduced by John the
Baptist; heard him on the Mount as
he pronounces the principles of his
kingdom; watched him aa he called
his disciples about him for training;

and listened to his great conflicts with
the rulers of the people. Already vir-
tually rejected by all save a few faith-
ful friends he seems to test these to
see if they are fundamentally right on
the two important questions. "Do they
recognize me as the Messiah?" "Do
they understand that I must die In or-
der to accomplish my mission?"

1. "Whom say ye?" vv. 27-29. No-
tice, Jesus does not ask those outside
of his own circle for testimony. There
Is a sense ,ln which he is not much
concerned about the opinion of the
world, but he is tremendously con-
cerned about what his followers be-
lieve. His first question (v. 17) is a
general one and their reply is likewise
a very broad one. To some of us it
suggests something of the physical ap-
pearance of Jesus. No one can read
the descriptive passages about John
the Baptist, Elijah or Jeremiah and
come to the conclusion that Jesus was
other than a man of strong physique,
not such a man aB is usually pictured

for us by the artists. But this intro-
ductory question does not satisfy the
Savior. It will not suffice for us to
accept Jesus as "a good man a little
higher than the prophets." Jesus de-
mands a more personal reply, "Whom
say ye?" The strength of Christian-
ity Is our personal opinion of Jesus
the Messiah; the proof of Christianity
is our personal witnessing; the test of
Christianity Is our personal experi-
ence.

Peter's Answer.
2. "And Peter Answered." \u25bc. 29 1. «.

to v. 33. Peter the son of a "timid
dove" casts all doubts, prudence and
caution to the wind, makes a bold,

positive confession, "Thou art the
Chrlßt." It is true that both Andrew
and Philip had made this same con-
fession (John 1:40-51) much earlier In
the ministry of Jesus; but he did not,

at least publicly, accept It nor was
that sufficient at that period in his
life. Peter twice made this assertion
"previously; once as he made his rash
attempt to walk upon the water (Matt.

14:33), and again when many of the
followers of Jesus began to desert
him, (John 6:69). But now popular
enthusiasm is dying out and already
the shadow of the cross is resting up-
on Jesus, indeed it is only six months
away. Having elicited this response
Jesus commands his disciples to si-
lence, for the time had not yet arrived
for them to proclaim it openly. Jesus,
however, began "openly" to teach his
disciples and the multitude the second
great truth mentioned at the outset,

vis., the suffering Messiah, Cv. 31).
Why the Imperative "must"?read
carefully John 8:14, Isa. 63:4-6, 2 Cor.
6:21, 2 Peter 2:24 and other passages
of the same Import. His death and
resurrection were essential to the
whole plan of salvation (Rom. 5:9-10).

What Jesus Baid.
3. "He Rakl Unto Them," vv. 34-9:1

Jesus here sets forth, as contrasted
with the prevalent notions of the Mes-
siah, three conditions whereby men
may become his disciples: (ly Self
denial. Jesus was on his way to
Jerusalem not to claim authority, but
to be rejected, not to assume a throne,
hut to die. He tells us that we must
affirm that we have no reliance upon
or obligation to pelf when It makes its
demands, asserts its opinions, or ex-
presses its deEire. To deny is to re-
nounce. That is exactly what self-
confident Peter did on that last night
and three times he confessed his peni-
tence on the shore of the lake. To*
deny self means exactly what the
words imply and not the usually ac-
cepted idea of abstinence from food,
pleasures and luxuries. (2) Cross
bearing. Let ua pause often to think
what of pain and torture and ignominy
ia embodied in that word, "cross."
Jesus knew the suffering, the loneli-
ness, the shame; yet be set his face
ateadfastly to go to "Jerusalem" and
bore all of this "with Joy" (Heb. 12:2),

Aa though, If possible, to emphasize
this thought Jesus gives us a marvel-
ous contrast In verses 25-38. Again
aelf-denial is uppermost. fTis not self
seeking, self serving, self oolture, but
aelf sacrifice that ia demanded.

To gain the whole material world,
an utter impossibility, at the cost of
one's soul, the loss of one's true self.
Is the bargain of a fool or a mad man.
"Eternity begins where imagination

ends." "He that doeth the will of God
abideth forever." (1 John 2:17).

Thus would Jesus emphasize by ar-
gument and illustration that to
oome after him, to enter this new
kingdom for which all have been look-
ing, his disciples must see him as the
world's Messiah and follow him by
the way of the cross. Once having
bartered away the soul (r. 87) what
t>c«*tbility is there of its recovery T

FROM THE TABJ,HEEL STATE

Lateat Newa of General Interest That

Has Been Collected From Many
Towns and Countlea.

Durham, ?A conteat for postmaster

in Durham Is now on, following Demo-

cratic victory. The vacancy is six
months' distant.

Klnston.?All the officers of the
Kinston chamber of commerce were
re-elected at the annual election by
the board of directors of the body.

Raleigh.?F*rom Rowan county there

:omes to the state department of edu-
cation a report that East Spencer has
just carried a special election for a
school tax of 25 cents on the poll and
75 cents on property.

Asheboro. ?Randolph county gives
the Democratic state and national
tickets a majority of about 400. Rob-
ert N. Page for congress gets aout
600 majority. The county ticket elect-
ed is Democratic all the way through
from 600 to 650 majorlty.N,

Raleigh.?Supt. Hutchlns of the
Greensboro division of the Southern
Railway Company submitted to the
Corporation Commission for approval
plans for a handsome new passenger
station for Chapel Hill. It is to cost
about |7,500.

Winston-Salem.?Three men lnjur-

'ed, one probably fatally, In an explo-
| lion of a gas tank at a local maohine

I shop. William Barrett suffered a
broken leg and Internal Injuries and
may die. Percy D. Benbow and J. H.
Hamlin were badly burned.

Mount Airy.?President Taft ap-
pointed Samuel E. Marshall postmas-

I ter at Mount Airy. This being a recess
| appointment as soon as Mr. Marshall
makes his bond be wtll take charge
lof the office. But his tenure will b«

i no longer than next March.

Wake Forest. ?Working on the evi-
dence secured at the trial of Oordon
Rhodes, the student senate met and
Found T. E. Holding, Jr., of Wake For
est, guilty of being In it and accord
Ingly requested his withdrawal from
school.

i Chapel Hill.?Sixty members strong,
representing dailies, weeklies and
semi weekließ from all sections of the
state, the University Press Associa-
tion held its first meeting of the col-

I lege year in Gerrard hall for the pur-
pose of organization and Instituting

; plans for the year'B work.
Newbern. ?One of the largest cor-

' poration charters Issued In several
months was issued recently by the

! secretary of state to the East Caro-
lina Lumber Company of this city.

The company has an authorized cap-
ital of $1,000,000 and will begin busi-
ness with $60,000.

| Winston-Salem.?The meeting ol
j the directors of the Carolina Base
ball Association, announced to be
held In Charlotte recently, was post-
poned. President Wearn expects to
attend the meeting of the national as

soclation in Milwaukee and it was de-
cided to aw*it his return before hold
ing the meeting of the Carolina dl
rectors.

Charlotte.?The meeting of the
stockholders and others Interested in
the Charlotte Fair Association held ut
the court houße was considered »

great success. The amount of stock
pledged raised the total to $25,00, that
being the mark set at the beginning
of the meeting and the desired amount
being $30,000. It Is thought that the
remaining 5,000 can be raised within
a few days.

Statesvllle. ?Mrs. Milton Cheshire
of Cool Spring township, who is be-
tween 60 and 70 years old, in States
ville on a shopping expedition, went
over to the railway station and saw
a train for the first time. Not be
cause she had not had opportunity,
but simply because she never took
time to go to the railroad, is why
Mrs. Cheshire had never seen a train
She had lived within eleven miles of
a railroad a long time.

Spencer.?D. M. Harvey, a Spencet
flagman, was dangerously hurt at
Alta Vista,VVa t by a rock being
thrown through the caboose of hie
train. He was struck in the head
and the stone cut a gash about six
inches long and much blood was lost
before medical attention could be had
Several stitches were required tc
close the wound. Mr. Harvey came
to Spencer and reported the matter
to the Southern officials and detec
lives are wokrisig on the case.

Sparta.?The official vote of Alle
ghany gives Wagoner, Republican for
the state senate, 29 majority, Dough
ton 253 majority, Craig 675 votes, Set
tie 384, Meares 60, Wilson 668, Ti*ft
204, Roosevelt 219, Simmons 405,
Kitchin 197, Clark 10.

Hickory.?James B. McCalley, ol
the Pennsylvania Aviation Company
who failed to make the scheduled
flights here during the fair, will make
two flights at the Shuford ball park in
the near future. This is done to ap
pease the disappointment of thr
crowds who came here to see him
make his flights during the fair.

Wilmington.?George H. Bellamy,
Democrat, Is elected to the house ol
representatives from Brunswick coun
ty by a majority of 27. He 4s the first
Democrat to be elected a member ol
the house from that county In yeara.

Thomasville.?The Interstate com
merce commission authorized the New
Orleans ft Northwestern Railway, and
others participating in Washburn tar
off, number 40, to establish a rata
of 26 cents the hundred pounds from
New Orleans and Vickaburg, Miss., tc
Drexel and Thomaavllfe, N. C., on
lumber, except walnat, cherry, cedar
and mahogany.

OTHERS KNOW US TOO WELL
Easy to Deceive Ourselvss, but the

Rett of the World la Generally
Too Wise.

Senator Pomerene has a happy
knack of driving home a statement
with an epigram.

,

At a luncheon Senator Pomerene
described a would-s>e litterateur.

"Thanks to whisky and strong
cigars," he said, "the poor fellow t)as
failed to make good. He earns a pre-
carious living by newspaper work,
but, though he Is 50 now, none of the
wondrous novels and thrilling stories
that he used to prate about have ap-
peared.

"And yet, in his shabby apartment,
over a bottle of cheap liquor and a
box of cheap cigars, he will boast by
the hour ?poor, gray, wrinkled duffer
?of his unfinished MSS. Oh, they
will appear yet! Yes, he will yet Il-
lumine the world with the light of his
genius.''

Senator Pomerene sighed and con-
cluded:

"Ah, If we could deceive others as
easily as we deceive ourselves,
reputations we'd all have, to be sure!"

SKIN DISEASE ON FACE
Barthell, Ky.?"l had a skin disease

on my face, neck and hands that tor-
mented me all the time and when I
would get hot the places would burn
\u25a0o that I had to keep my face wet In
cold water. It began as pimples and
Indeed It was disfiguring, for it would
get in spots on my face and hands as
large as a quarter of a dollar. It would
get into.bllsters sometimes and I Bure
did suffer. My face burned all the
time. It was this way so bad for
about six years and I tried everything
that I could hear of, but nothing did
any good. »

"One day I found the Cutlcura Soap
and Ointment advertised and ordered
some at once. I wogld wash my face
good with the Cutlcura Soap and then
apply the Cutlcura Ointment and they
have cured me. It would take half a

tablet to tell all I suffered In those six
years." (Signed) Mrs. Delia Hill,
Jan. 3, 1912.

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold
throughout the world. Sample of each
free, with H2-p. Skin Hook. Address
post-card "Cutlcura, Dept. U Boston."
Adv.

Fashion Note.
I.ady Duff Gordon, at a tea at the

j ftltz-Carlton, praised the pannier skirt.
"Everybody likes it, It is so grace-

ful," she said, smiling. "Everybody
likes it except crusty old fellows."

She turned to a crusty old fellow
upon a Louis Seize chair beside her
and continued:

"I know a wonrnn hwnbanfl
growled at her when she tried on a
new pannier gown for him:

"'I don't see why you wear those
ridiculous big panniers. You haven't
got the hips to fill them.'

"The woman blushed and bit her
lip. Then she said quietly:

" 'But do you fill your silk hat,
George 7' "

11. A. Waring, 13 Fairy St., Orange-
burg, S, C., writes, "I was confined to
bed. My friends thought I would die of
consumption., Three of the best doc-
tors in South Carolina attended me
without results. Had fallen off in
weight from 147 to 115. Tee Dee
Remedy saved my life." Ask your drug-
gist for Tee Bee Remedy, price sl, or
six bottles will be sent you charges
paid for $5.00. Address Tee Beo Rem-
edy Co., Box 766, Charlotte, N. C. Adv.

Just Like Other Men.

Most surgeons simply go way up in
the air whep one of the world's great

ones is stricken. When Sir Frederic
Treveß was called to operate on King
Edward he split him open an non-
chalantly as if the king had been an

apple or a watermelon. ?New York
Press.

Burduco Liver Powder.
Nature's remedy for biliousness,

constipation, Indigestion and all stom-
ach diseases. A vegetable prepara-
tion, better than calomel and will not
salivate. In screw top cans at 25c
each. Burweli & Dunn Co., Mfrs.,
Charlotte, N. C. Adv.

At 2:00 a. m.
lvfrs. Klatter ?What Is it a sign

of when a man stumbles going up-
stairs?

Mrs. Klubmann ?I know very well
what it's a sign of when my husband
does it.

CHILL TUNIC. Tun knuw what, yon are taking.
The formula Is plainly printed on rrrery bottle,
?bowing iliasimply yulninaand Iron In a tasteless
form, and the mo«t eeertDa) form, h'or grow?
people and children, M cents. Adr.

Political arguments lose us more
friends than they gain votes.

The Stomach
Is the Target""*'

AM? to make .tfcat strong?and digestion good?and you

\u25a0 wijf keep well I No'ihkin is stronger than its weakeit
link. .No man la stronger than his stomach. With ,
stomach disordered a train of diseases follow.

pr. pierce** Golden Medical Discovery
makes 4h* stomach healthy, the liver active and the blood fcura. Made Worn
fereet roots, and extracted without the uae of alcohol. Sold by 4nwiiU. in
liquid form at SI.OO per bottle tor over 40 yeen, giving general satisfaction.

W lts prdir tablets USm4U*4 kr I.T. Merc*. M. D.. theee eu k*
>s<rtai<lttai IwlirnKrtalteifcirsMafHMlHetMeiaaUw.

Sj "Real
for Duke's Mixture Smokers"

Good tobacco and a good reel! That's surely a lucky j K
combination for the anglei ?and here's the way you can
have them both.

kjj cfy 4 |j

All smokers should know Duke's Mixture made by j2
Ml Liggett Sf Mycrt at Durham, N. C. S

Pay what you will, you cannot get better grunulated M
tobacco for 5c than the big ounce and a half sack of 'A
Duke's Mixture. And with each of these big sacks you K

fM get a book of cigarette papers FREE. 9

SGet a Good Fishing Reel Free
by Raving the Coupons now packed in IJggttt <}\u25a0 Mysri Duke's <2Mixture. Or, if you don't want a reel?getany one of the hundreds
of other articles. In the list you will find something for every

IJH member of the family. Pipes, cigarette* cases, catcher's gloves,
K cameras, watches, toilet articles, etc. IX

These handsome presents cost you
nothing?not one cent. They simply SB
express our appreciation of your tM

\ jfoXfc.V V'\sM Remember?you still get the same B
big one and a half ounce sack for 6c

A | ?enough to nil many cigarettes.

r \ \ Daring Nooember and Decent' fMil \ ber only, we will tend our new ffl
1/1 IF (A illustrated catalogue of presents 0

\ Af)A\ FREE. Simply send us your Kj
R VjJ *%%s \ name and address.

tJ/ \ Coupons from Duke's Mixture mar hi M
VUlflaiElh. mmMm 1 essorted with tars front HORSE 'k

JEttKA \ SHOE. J. T..TIN3LEYS NATURALkIIUMHSaL MM*Amtr*+\ LEAF.GRANCER TWIST, coupons K
ml MrwMrlr**Z\ trom FOUR ROSES uoc-nn <*»«*/«

K wKKKBt "Hii//AJ coupon) PICK PLUG CUT. PIED- 1^M IWmßi MONT CIGARETTES, CUX CL WMU VIE2JM» *g \ GARETTE.S. and uthtr tags or U
Wi coupons muej by u

K; %>hV Premium Dept.

Sl. Lml*.Mo.

8o Many Like Trlbble. MftllCV TQi/Hnm^
"Trlbble is a discontented fellow. I KtflffiPlfHI

don't believe he even knows what he ft *.mi fc.? whBwSI'T4. JIB
Waniß,

\u25a0 WHI# for refrre.ee. a.4
"Oh, yea. He knows what ho wants. I li'Vomi HIWhat makea him discorjented Is the I utrumus, kt' 1 ORj

fact that he also knows he can't got

Examine* carefully every bottle of KQ(i Bk FllllShlllfi
CASTOKIA, a aafe and sure remedy for I "\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0Wliillg
Infants and children, and see that It ' J '-Ejflf] Cheapest prices on earth b

nenrn the F-CfffffSk photographic specialists, lie
at .

I liUU|HL veloping any toll film sc. Priul
Signature of /\u25a0C&CjC&t'm iC and ac Mail your films t
In Use For Over 30 Years. Dept. K, PARDONS OPTICAL C0 V

Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria 244 K,NO 8T > CHARLESTON, 80. CAROLINA

? "Th«ir"umT defiince stirch rr.it
"Why do ships have needle guns?" ? =«
"To thread their way, stupid." ! W. N. U., CHARLOTTE, NO. 46-1912.W. N. U., CHARLOTTE, NO. 46-1912.

FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS
For Bacluche, Rheumatism, Kidneys and Bladder V /

nrninpr
? ,Y "'Omist in cubhtivi qualitih II !/ tJ nrLAIINt OONTAIN NO HABITFOR MINO DRUGS />«*(<lirt

\u25a0fh\3r WfcWflWVI. SAFE, SURE, AND SAVE VOU MONEY U ' \

W.LDOUCLAS/Oi
SHOES

*3.00 *3.50 *4.00 *4.50 AND *5.00 (SU W
FOR MEN AND WOMEN t L/

Bmym wmmr W. L. Oouglmm $2.00, 02. BO A 98.00 feW *

Mhmm*, baoauaa one mmlr willpomlllvljmtrtwmmr faro W I
pa.'rm mi ordinary mhmmm, MM mm thm mmn'm mhomm. *

W.LDouglas makes and tell*mora $3.00,53.50 SL $4.00 ?hoe* '{JJJML
than may other manufacturer in the world. f -

THE STANDARD OF QUALITY FOR OVER 30 YEARS.
The workmanship which has tnade W. L. Douglas shoe* famous the world

Over ia maintained in every pair.
Ask your dealer to show you W. L. Douglas latest fashion* for fall and winter

wear, notice the thort vamps which make the foot look smaller, points in a
shoe particularly desired by young man. Also the conservative styles which
have made W. L. Douglas shoes a household word everywhere.

Ifyou could visit W. L_ Douglas large factories at Brockton, Mass., and sea
far yourself how carefully W. L Douglas si. >>es are made, you would*tlien un-
derstand why they are warranted to fit better, look better, hold their shape and
wear longer than any other iqake for the price. Fait Color iytltf.
CAUTION.?To protect you against inferior ahoea, W. L. Douglas stamps his name 09 the bot-

» torn. Look for the stamp. Beware of substitutes. W. L- Douglas shoes are sold in 78 own
s stores and shoe dealers everywhere. No matter where sou lire, they are withinyourreach.

H your dealer cannot supple you, write direct to factorjfor catalog showing 'tow to order
ae asail Shoes sent everywhere. delivery charges prepaid. W.L-Douslaa. Brockton. Msgs.

# TYPEWRITERS
New, rebuilt, second hand
and shopworn Typewriters
$lO and up. We sell sup-
plies for all makes. Ours

; is the best equipped repair department in the
' South. Deal with us and save money. J, E.
CRAYTON *CO . Charlotte. N. C.

WANTED-FARMS!
! Northern hnyars wan-. southern farms; direct
deulinff with owners; no commission. What

I li»v« yon to sell? Write 80UTHERN HOME-
SEEKERS' BUREAU, Box 1464, Atlanta. Ga.

I L i Jod st home or at Sanitarium. Book uB
lli 1?" t Kroe. DR. B. M.WOOLI.KY,

tw * it ru« saciTAßiiia. itujii.ukohuu

.PI AWO LESSONS FREE
wlistlwr you have a plana or net.

fur full partloulars writ* National Sotioel
?f Muale, 321 AMiambre, Milwaukee, Wla

I'JRfKlilllMßllffiiFOR EYK
\u25a0 ACHES


